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The Li'v'eool and London and Globe Insurance Company.
AVAIL-ABLEF ASSETS, ---- $27,000)000

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE, estimated at nearly $33ooo)ooo) are being liquidated, as ft as adjusted,

gwithout deduction.
Security, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustment of its Losses are the prominent Features or

this wealthy Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident &cretary, Canada Branch.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LIFERPOOL & LONDON.

CAPITAL, - -------- 2,ooo,ooo Sterling.
LIFE ASSURANCE BRANCH.

One of the chief characteristscs of the Cosmpany, in this Departernn of their business, is the plan-of

Noln-Forfeitûre cf Folies,
exhîbited in the following clause, and to which attention is respectfully requested:

Non-freirure of Policies by the issue of Paid-up Policies e-" In case cf the inabiity of the assuredfromn
iphatenser cause&, to continue the premionso on an ordinary Life Policy, the Company wuld, in consideration cf the
arnount received, afrer atoeriod af threeytarsfrom the date of the assurance, issue a paid-up policy jor tàat amount.

F/RF INSURANCE BRANCH.
The followieg are the chief advantages offered by this Company:
TrHE MONTREAL BOARD is fully empowered te accept Risks and issue Policies, and to consider

ansd determine ail questions brought before them.
THE RATES 0F PREMIUM vary according to the nature of the Risk, and wilI be found as moderate

as those of any other respectable English Company doinig business in Canada.
LOSSES.-Prompt and liberal seulement cf dlaims in this Department. The Montreal Board is

empowered te settie Losses without referring themn to the Chief Office in England.
RENT of Buildings may be insured te protect parties fromn Loss during reinstatement of Property

destroyed or damaged by Fire.
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasioned by explosion of Gas paid for,
LIGHTNING.-Losses by Fire arising from Lightning made good.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on the usual advantageous terms.

By a special agreement with the Synod of the Church of Scotland in Canada, this
Company is prepared to issue policies covering ail insurable Church property at as
low a rate as any other respectable Company, and, further, to remit 30 per cent. of
ail premiums recesved therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

RESIDENT S IWPÀTXY ANDl GENERAL AGENT:

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. Sacramest Street, Merchantl Exchange, Montreait

OSWAILD DR]EO THERS,11

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and negociable securities of ail classes Bought and Sold on Commission,

5 5 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAIL.



A LLA N LI1N E.
Undler Contract wit7h the Govemnent of Canade (or

the Conveyance of the
CANADJAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.
1872. SUMMER ARRARGEMENS. 1872.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Powered
Clyde-Bujit, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

SARS3INIAN ................... 4100O Tons ............... Building.1'OLYNBSIAN .................. 4100.................Capt. Ballantine.CIRCASSIAX ................... 00...................::Building.
SAItMATIAN ... ................ 30...............Capt. J. Wylie.SCANDINAVIAN .............. 3000..................Capt. Brown.CARPAAT1IIASý...... ......... 8200..................Building.
1'RXSSIAN ...................... 000..................Lieut. Dotton, R.X.R.AUTSTPJAN .................... 2700...................Capt. Richardson.
IÇ ESTORIAN .................. 2700...................<apt A.Aid1OO0IAVIN .................... 2350........ .......... Capt. Grahamî.ACADIAN ....... ............. 2......................Building.
PERU VIAN ................... 20... ................ Lient. Sinith, R.NI.GIER31ANY ........ ............. 20..................Capt. Trocks.
CASP1AN...............R0..............
II1BERNI:N...........44...............Capt. R. S. WVatls.NOVIXA SCOTIAN............00.................Capt. Richardoon.NORII AMERICAJO...........0,784 . . ....... Capt. Miller.(1)RINTHIAN.........214().................Capt. J. SrcuI.

MANTOBN............315.......... ....... Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.ST. DAVID ..................... ht,b0" ................ apt. Scott.ST. ANI)REW ........... ....... 14.'32.............. ... Capt. H0. Wylie.ST. PATRICK ................. 1207 ........... Capt. Stephen.NOII\AY ... ................... 1100...................Capt. C. X>. Mylins.SW EDEN ....................... 0.................MKeizie,

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL UINE
Saiiing from LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from QUEBEC every

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receivc on board and land Mails andPassengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to be despatched from
QUEBEC: 

, "tlECANDINAV[AN......141h Soptensber. I WESTO0rtTA'N ............... 5h October.IIE N& .............. 2 , I IPRUSIN..........2t 1'll(YNESIAN .............. 21<PRUSIAN ... ......... 8thMOtA VIAN ..... ........ .... h Septombor.
RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN ...................................$7o to $8o
STEER....... ..................................... ......... 2S

The Steamers of the Glasgow bine arc intended to be despatched from Qaebec
on or about each Thursday throughout the season.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN............... *'''**é ..................... ***...... $631
INTER31EDIATE............................... 

........... +0STEERAGE ............................... ........... ******24
AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.

Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALI-AN,
Corner of flouvi'dk ,sd Comm on Streets, Alontreai.



OCEA N #A RINE INSURA NCE.

0F MONTREAL,
Comprising the following incorporated Canadian

Companies;

The British America Assurance Co., of Toront.
G. S. Ridout, Esq., Governor,

montreal Assurance Go., cf Kontreal,
Wm. Murray, ILsq., Presldent,

Western Assurance Co., of Toronto.
lion. J. McMurrich, President.

WVill grant open or Special Policies for Ocean
Insurance on

HULLS, FREIGHT OR CARGOES,
To and from ail parts of the World.

Sterling Certificates and Policies issued, pay-
able in Great Britain or Canada at the option of
the applicants.

JXOHN RHYNAS,
Agent and Attorney,

96 St. Francoia Xavier Street, Moittreal.
june 2, 1872.

ALEX. McGIBB ON,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

173 St. James Street, Montreal.
Importer of the finest kinds of

Teas, aofecs, Frits, Piolle Sanllga
AND

GENE/M L GROCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on applicationt

No Travellerq eomployed.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON &~ CO.,

euY(;((zs
WHOLESALE,

OUVILIER'S BUILDINGS,,
ST. SA PA MENT STREET

MONTREAL.

JAMES JOHNLISTONî & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

1DRY GOODS,
24 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

j'as- WVAILKER & 00).,
>Importers of B1ritish, C-ermnan and Amnerican

HARDWARE
202 ST. JA-MES STREET, MONTREAL.

LADIES' FRET WORK TOOLS of the Toery bestdescription. Patterns after the newrest designa

S. R. WARREN & GO.,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

OZd St. George's Church, St. Joseph Street, Montreal,
CIJUR C1 OBG.,4NS PRO.4$400 UPWI4BDS.

THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,
Contaxning two Manuals and Pedals for $6oo, the best Organ ever offered for the
price. Can bc used for Small Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ practice.

Thii Instrunient is flot a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swell and Great Manuals, far excelling in effect the largest Reed Organ ever made,



TH-E PEESBYTERIAN
SEETEMBER, 1872.

SCURniOrs ATTACKS.

An stenîed Correspondent, so ie
werks n~.called our attention to a ketter

in Ille Briflst 15flcreiI J>rc:zb.ycriez» iii
whi<-h imoszt usiallîIIc-for remna.rh-s were
mnade ix, di:spa.r.igexneîîit of the late R.tv.
Dr. Nornianm :led It wvoult bc a
w('rk <f zuperero ' atu.n. on mir pairt, to
enster iiitu i an defttice of elne who ed

ncn.Able rel-livs ta Ille %vriter of tit
leter have coule, bot fronts te .de J the
Cainada PedvrinCiiurelh and fr.-in
our <'wt inrh u.allcu the affcen-

&-v statenients or inzinu:x.tians illadc
aiiiis, P)r. Macha hiati il(e becu

IM;Wered, it iviil hive inattered litile.
lie who tries to 1hl.ickcen a god xwin is
Iiinirseif llce Iira Ille veiy Istlcliit.

Our olbject. linwcver, in ;aîaking titis
aillusion is te, cati :attention to tise jus-
tionale jtroprietv. and unîcî.nll

bil tas-te, of? lail;iÎting sucb onnnia
tions as titis letter a:ad anothcr of an
ccjli-ily objectionaiblc citarecter. wlîich ap.
penri iii tise Iri.W4 .. mreinlrcs1ty

fein o? l6118 Aurm.t. ilitt the ofze l
a Jourual lproferii ta lic fivourable to t le
.itv.iîcccnt çif Irs3.îa no.With

rcgard te thte later production. it -- muns ta,
us that its verv tone iras sufficient to

js iy ts cc'nsigxînnet te rte lc'west
depthis of t B.sch-c.]ut, if our
Courcxniporatrt. tow.-rds 'win WCe have
félt nob uakinirl inga dclighits in givingr
spacc and publicity ta vulgar -nia point-
lcss -xbuse, wc can only .My ihtat it doesnDo

hanrin to ais. Who -- ). J. M.Irde
is- wliether- thc name is reni or fictitious
-WC czire net ta knlow. WC hope tc

Church of Scatland is f'ei likec hlm in
lier ranks, eilser ut boule or in Canada.
What WC -ire chiefly concerned with is.
that the Brilisi. A"rrjcen J>reskilerja't
Ahould là-ive li-rborcd effusions so coarfe
and ily 5 :as those wliicbi recent burdeneui
iti eolurrans. WeJ npc" Il A J. MIeae
paid the poztige. in full. tuf bis lettcr. On
titis point Ire Spek fechIingly . as a previous
bur-t~ of blis cloquence cost us sereral
tente~, in colisequcrace of' a dcficiency of
1Quecra*s-hlea.d.s." It -moula gir-e is great;

picatsure ta sel! our intercet in tiat rcjectcd
document for bal? Illc Sulu its receilat
cost us.

But, jing -ip-irt, WC venture ta ex-
pres-s our ecarnest de-iîrc th.-t. in future,
nntlbin±r, iil] occur ta iintcrrupt the liai-
l»onýy whir onght to exitL b. Lwccr the
Briish Amrenfir l>rcsdVcrian and our-

.zeires. . lany of Uie adicr.nts of tise
Church of S:cntlniid-notithly a large itun-
ber of bier Clerg7---rcsul.ýcribers ta tise
formner. They icaIly is iL suiccc. But,
if ilbey are ta ho subjcctcd to tise injustice
of Iîartn« alinéiîymias lettes-s. ith, un-
prnved ch.-rge agi in.4 thrir fricnds,
insertcJ initiout hesitation. tbicir interest
in it mnust bc chîangead iinta distrust andi

alrer.-ion. The second of tlha!ie nioler
ciam rcfcrreil to ira titis article. is

publlis-heil Nçith eén"indce=t basItc. ht is
dateil "IMarklham. 12ti Aurz-.usÇ', and
appear.q in the Britsh -4rnriccsn Preb y-

leii on tbc I GUi af that saine montit,
notwithst.indinz flint its authcsr bns
qltnw.-z. andl it~ i's the fiet that thcre had
not yct been tuie fur it tea :pp= in our
1'rcsbytcrùux. We leave tise canada



TRE PRESBYTERIAiN.
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Preshyterian Church, who have taken the1 Report of the Committee on Stittistics for
British Americai Presbyterian under the yeatr 1871,'* which was ordered by
their -%ing, to say whether such treatinent, the Synod to be insert'ed ini the Presby-
of us is likely to promute gond feeling, or terian. The facts and figures given in
]aelp on the consummation of the proposed ,that elaborate document cannot ail to bebond, bctween the two Churches. We interesting and instructive, and tje cure
think not. ful nianner ini which the informnation is

tabulated refleets great credit on r
lùro*ll, the indefatig-,ible Convener of the

11ION. CHIIEF JUSTICE MORRIS (IF ICoinmittee-a compliment we v-e enabled
MANIOBA.to pay to that gentleman in bis absence,

It is with peculiar picasure that we and which lie will not likely see until Iiis
join in the hearty congratulations which, rtr ru etadi h ideo h

fron on endof he Dminon ~~ xonth. Wheu next he prepares bis Sta-
fotr ohe epntn of the Hinon. lcthe tstical Report. we hope lie will not have
andcr Morris, M.A., D.C.L., to the Chiefthsae opattonaesom y
Justiceship of Manitoba has called forth. "sins of oiio"on the part o? Cicr-
Hlis withdra'nal froni the cabinet of Sir; gynen and others, in neglectingD to make
John A. Macdonald, o? which, as. Mtinister 1returns. Whatever may be their opinions
of' Inland Revenues, he was a labor- 'o? sucli, regarding the desiruibleness or

ionsandestcmedmenber wil bealpoprety of the returns, the injunetion o?
greut loss to the Goverpncnt and bis z yo ult eb byd
party. We lear that his absence, ne- i The space at our commnand for Il otes
eessairily frequent, from. the councils of1 o? Passing Events-" is necess-arily much

Uic hurc oScotandandmore~ 'urtsiiled. We are, therefure, obligea to
cialy ron th UnonCoiinitee ~vîîshorten accounts, kindly ,zt-nt us by es-

not bcencsily compensated. But, as an tene orsodet nd co 1Mnn
E ider o? the Churcli and au carne-st pro-, nuch valuable inforain
moter of Christian work, Ibis residence Thère have been important events re-
and the influence of bis higlh officiali. PETI cetytas IDgi h RSYEY0
tion cannot fail to bc for the great good ofPERH
Manitoba. [n that new country, we fedl The Presbyteri- met at Middlevijic on the 25th
sure tliat Mr. Morris will not only dis- i June, and inducted to the piastorai charge of
charge bis responsible und onerous duties the Congreeation of 3Iiddlevailc and Dalhousie,0ihudasdutbtas theUi Rev. X% illiam Cochrane, formerly Minister

wihability an siutbtas htof Port Hope. The Rev Mr. Mylnp, Modcrator
le wil second the efforts of Christians of. preached an approiiriate sermon, sud qddressê.ï
ail demominations-g-!i vin-, of course, bis jthe 3linistrr, and the Rcv. 31r. Wilson of Lsnrr,

fit-t cre ad sppot toaurown aniobain a brief, but faithful and forcible, address,firt cre nd upprt o or on àaniobarennnded the p7eople of the-ir privileges and
Mission and to the Rev. Mr. Hart, Our duties. Mr. Coehrne ba-c reeeircd a very unan-
Mýissionay-teo the end thlat spiritual 1 iTous and cordial cati. sud -me sincerelv trust

prospeity .,y Leep Pace wi th that -VIc*I h e connc.ion nuw sitin e~e iaamatrii. c ish 1 the large congrega tion of Middlevrille and Da-
is temporal and haeil ews r onsie, wili be 1.0 the mut:zaI benceit and cota-
Morris rnueh happiness in his well- 1fort of both ps.stor and people.
meiitcd prcfcruent At another meeting of the Perth Pr.-

bytery, beld in the follewing month.
events of considerable momient and i-ni-

Our Own Oburcli. ficance occurred. WVe Lake onr report
subst.antially fa-arn the Perth k!xpositor,

PRESBTERIS ANDPARIUE& nd beg, in -.dùing our best wishes fo'r
both the rcently ordained Clergymen, to

As our readers will observe, a large por- offer our esçpecial -ol wishes for the Rev.
tion o? this number is occupied wit.h 4- The 1Mr. Huart'.q success and comfort in bis
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deeply interesting field of labour at Man- the foundations of the Educational and Eccle-
itoba.siastical institutions of a country, tvhichi, at no
itoba.distant day, is destined to become the homne of

"tIA highly interesting Service ires held in millions; and weil, we feel assurcd, wiUl Mr.
S.Audrew's (Jburch, Perth, on 291b July. The atctispr.

P.ev. Thomias Hart, A.M!., and the Rer. Albert
Whiting were ordaiined to the Minisry, in the Fr',m one of the parishes in this same
preseuce of a large cougregation. Presbytery of P>erth - MONAR ANI>

The Rev. Mr. Matn, of ?akeubam, the father j 1ORTON-ý-death bas taken away a useful
of the -Presbytery, conducted the j'reparatoryt
exercises of prayer and praise, and reading the anxd zealous niember and office-bearer of
Scriptures. Rey. Mr.Wilson, of Lnark, preachcd the Church. Wc quote the followiug, in
an appropriate and excellent st*rrnor., settiing reference to this lossy only desiriug, to add
forth the divine institution, the designs aud re-
sults of tbe Christian Ministry. Rev. Mr. Mylue, the offer of our sympathy with those who
of Sxuith's Falls, Moderatur of the Presbytery, bave been thus bereaved :
then briefly related the action vrhich had been c r ee enye aieo etsie
lirevious1y taken by the Church Courts ln this "Mv Petln de Mclt sre a natie o terithi
matter, and bore testiniony to the bngh qualif 1 SHelnd deu t bis a reder of the con-
cations possessed hy Me.ssrs. Burt an d Vtý biting Of Jun.e le ena ie ftecu
for the sacred office te whicb thev 'ver about1 gregation of McNab and Horion, frum the
Io bc ordained, and the high estimation ln whieb loiTuetion of the session in 1841. 1It may
they 'vere held by the Presbylery and thetruly be said of him, that there %Vere few
Church Rev. Dr- Bain then offere up whe 'vert so diligent in every' goud work

Ordiatio pryerlu curs of hic the lan~ sd so untirlng in thepir exertion.s fur pro-
Otrinate rayin cours of hi ibs accrd- rnotrng bis Master's cause. Univer-ial!v belored
iugry to the sin but ofem thiands acord-îv and repected by the congregntion, his depar-
ri1tuel of the C hurch of Scotland, ordained ture bas been tht ceuse of deep and heartfclt
MNessrs. Hart and W'hiting as Presbyters of the regret tO ail. At the meeting of the Kirk
U'hurch, and coinitted to tbem authorlty, in Session held next after bis desth, it iras uneni-
zhe naine of Christ, ta dispenuse Word and Ori nously resolved :- That the members of this
nances. Dr. Bain then addressed tihcm, remund- 1Court have heard with deep regret of the deatla
ing then, of the importance of the work to of j1r. Peter 3Icliityre-, and tah-e this opportunî:y
wbich thcy ivere ordaiued, and the honor an'd of placiug on record ttieir ceuse of the loss
responsibitityr connected vrith it. AltDgetlier, wib they have asuined in the depe.ture of
the Service wpss of a very solema chnanter, and onelCh wwbu rso ex cellent in counsEl; and
the congregation seemed, frcrn beginiu oend, furiiher that they bear their ililing lcst:ruony

te ki uuchiuteestd ti it n i grsc tbiit 10 the great moral 'vert> aud Christa ecl
Mr Whiting, ire may add, i! a Licitiatý of lence of Dne of ibon iIt might trulv be said

the Plresyteriau GChurch of the LUnired States. that whcthcr bce lived or died lie 'vas ilie Lord's."
lie bas labottred for two or three sumxners as ; Fo2wihnt hudcft Pt-
Missionary, under the direction of the Preshi-'%tF ;à ihnle o dsftePRS
ierv of Perth1 in Levant and Ponie other of oir' -BYTERY OF HAMILTON we haVe SeVeral
baèk townunps. His labours have beeri very items of (jhurch ncws.
mucli appreciated by the people, and approrcd;
lir the P resby tery. The Presbyterýy, at last i. The Kirk Session cf St. Andrew's Church,
mieeting cf the Synod, petitioned for bis recep- ARTHUP., bas sustained a vrv severe lics in
tion into, the C hurch. and tht Synod, unanimnous- the death of tiio of its members. riz, Me~ssrs.
lv accceded to their desire and grauted lesve te John aud Duncan Saunders-fathepr nnd son--
ilie Presby:ery. Mr-. Whiting returus te his w'ho for fifleen yeurs lied been Eldcr.- iu that
former field, io the gi-est gratification of the Chutrch. The former died eiged G9, the latter

peole there. -aged 48. Tbe Kirk Session deeply dephIre this,
Ti- Hart, as is 'veil known to xnost of our sac! loss, and it is thei "raver 1 ha. 14 ic Falber

readers, is about te proceed to Maiwba as a of the Fatherless erdp ife HiLuband of the
Mi-ssionary, sud Proi-mor of the Presbytcrian' Widowî' mav taire the tire berenvedl familles
College establishied the.-e. Ilr. Hart waitinani-' 1 ito Dir. graclous Éccping.
mnously appointed to this honorable and respon- 1At the reqiîest, of the Kirk Session. the Rev.
sible position by the Synod, and bis appoint- Mr-. Iluir, of Gait, in the post-conlmunion ser.-
meut bas received tht cordial approhation of the vices on 141h July, goke in feeling ternus of the
Canada Presbyterian Cburch, in concýert with death of thms twio .. ldem, and aise of the death
which bce is te act. Mr. 11--st is 'veli known te cf Mr-. James Johustone, a lesdiug ineniber of
bis aira Cburch, sud aise te ciy ruany in the! the Congregation. Ec direw Inani- practical
other hai-ch ; sud, for geutlernsnll &tport- lessone, ou the occasion, for the _ession, the
ment, nioral worth, rpe and varitd srl! olam-hip,' Congre rtion, and the familles of the bei-tavedc
and all the inost ialuable excellences of a and spuoike in high ternus cf the integrltT auuâ
pi-cacher lie is deservedit- bighly cseteied. We worth cf the dccessed. This Congregation, it
regard 3h. ilart's nppoisunent tci Manitoba aI, may bc rtmarked, is- noir te bc under the super--
prescnti as a fortunate oue for that country. He: sion of the Presbytcry of Toronto. and art very
is caliccI upon to net un imporlant parti l aving î auxicGus te have s i>sstor scttled tirer them,
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wbvoni tbey wouid endeavour to make as dom-' His absence froin the Session of Lindsay
fortaille as possible. There is a field ini Arthur .n Ieis ?bssrie ita aih
that needs cultivation, and the Congregation, ssintaPrsh
under a good Minister, would be doubled in a will bc deepI3 ftiA.. WTe had hoped to
xcry shxort tinte. hlave ba h enfto iseS coutiseI

2. We understand that Ille Congregation oat the approaehnmei-i iell
RICIIWOOD and SIJOWEItS CORINERS bas 1 attcignetn ntefi
given a unanimous call to tbe Rer. W. Ander- Ofte i Coflùflittee on Unioni, o?
son, MAlate of Buckinghami and Cumberland. whjiChi lie bas aP along been a inost faith-
Tis Cougregation is principally cornposed of ?ul and conscientios meie. ui
young p)eojahs-fuli of zeal aud encrgy-and we us's~-o Prvi eber E utas ben

c~'i ohear gotid accounts of Mr. indersoiis
pa torate aImongst thein. ealled away froni the Chiurehi divided on

3. Tite Congregation of St. Psu!, C hurcn, earth to the Church unitcd iii heaven.
N FLSON1, recently presentcd thit-r Pastor, tLe
Rh-v. Hlenry Eimison, M.A., of N,:150D aud Within the bounds o? the Victoria

Wntrdonwith a beautiful set of silver- Prcsbytery, the Chiurci bias beeu deprived
Mounîed harness, worth about thirty-five or forty 1 of ancther 'valued and valuable niember.
dollars. This gi is chiefly mainable oa accounit We allude to Colonel Kerinetb Cameron.
f th spirit it maniflsts. of T IoitÂu, who died in June last, in a

Fron the PRESBYTERY op' LONDON 1-ood old age. We are conapelled, with
we have i-eceived the followin- ir..ti fyinÉr1 groat reluctauce, to hold over, until ncxt
account of work i one o? ivs Parishes, month, a mo!st intWreý:ting, not*ce of' bis
and arnortz Il te lambs o? the fl',ck':- 'luei nd, meanititue, iuust conttnt ourselves

"Th Sabat Sctoo Pi-ni inconectonwith an expression o? sincere and beart.-
with the Congregation of EAST WILLIAMiS, efeit -.yinpatlty with thc MýNiiistter o?
wias beid on ilie 5tii instant, the annive.rsa.rv of j Tliorali, bis Kirk Sezsion and the Parish-
the Pastor's ordination It was a comlete suc- ioners g nerlybyalowonClnl
cesq. Amuseumente, speeches and rnusic wcere Canie ratly by lof he. olne
provided for the young, sud everyhody wet-at Caeo t retyblvd
away dedighted. 'The report (if the Sabbath
Scitool for the pait %-ar was read. Since, for IOne o? the S'-t-itutory meetings oi the
the grenter convenience of the Congregaton RSYEY PMNRALto lc
the old pilace of %vorsbip iras abaudoucd d < 1 LRSYEYO OTELto lc
tii-o churches erertcd in the Tovnzý-ip, abu on the t3th August, Rcv. Gavin Lang,? Mod-
flire tuiles spiart, the Snbt colbss been c rator. The adjourned consideration o?
dividt:d,' but ini the report thev were considre the call from St. Maithew's Church. Point
as ant. Thp scituol Ias morc ilun doubled dur St. Charles , to the 1Rcv. Donald Ross of
ing lie vear, itîpwa-rdz of ffl achol:irs beir.g on
tiue roi! . gni the average attendance 150. Tlir Dujndce. was resumed. INr. Ross spoke
revenue fr<'xn ail soitrces was iZ12.43. and ex-' atszeln t nd with g--eat ?ecling,

iteuditur siÙSi(' lenLnost i
penic tr Aa- x'oecdn s i:h-a.sîng fé.aturc of, i ecinnà the eaUl. Rccognuising- the
pus ý Io S li;t - Pastor, fl-v. Rl. Cit.inhcrs. IneceSsity of ilLlkilg sacrifice of nicre
Sutcll aI 1arIdste g ft W.1s a gr(al surprise te persýonal coifrt l'or the good or the
hîim esj.Vcaatly as zUc iatter had bet-n gone: Churl -ecai , -yct feit that the
about very quic;ly. Thke cxiire.ittn of* attact rl cnrfvb
tc itla J-l eltb NI.'.nbrhs i d dcsire o? blis prezzent Parielhioners that lie

ttil :. az,.i)us two-vears sîorair, bad should reiuain aiuc'ng thein was so strong,
heu Ille îlot 1'-J.,sant ptortin tif l i ife. bcl thnt lie could flot ttke the re:spon;sibility
bvcaus-,. in so niam w'- bc lind =ecn
assured of bis po.escontidcnce and love." to? dissolving his connection witlî Dundee.

The Presbytcry, while dceply regreUing
We 'r"_ret Wo SeC that deMth bas been' Mr. Rto&qs d'eîion. 1gi-ced -"not to

busy alsto in the PREFSBYTEîty 0F V¾CiO-, trnlt. Reports fi-ou the Mission-
RIA. At a coin iarrati veiy cai-Iv atre, Shierjif ariesg labouring Vit.bin the bounds of the

Madowd.the ruting Eider iii LuND- 1 PresQb tcry were griven in. The Rer.
Sy Cea , beuict Off. in thef- îniidt Of1 Mr. Kidd obtained leave o? abseilce for

iisefulu<ess and honour. WC renexaber: tht-ce inontin-;, in order to procced to
hiow evidenî.Iy isitere.;tcd lie ivas iii the iScotlnnd. The Rev. Dr. Jenkins muade
îîrnceeding-zs of the list Svniod. and l:oie an interesting staitcenn of the resuits of
intelligent we-re bis vies un Clic differeat 1 bis rcent visit to Edinburgh ,ofra
qluetions w-hich caite up fbi- discussion. 'thiese affected the iPresbytery. Supplies
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were arràn-ed for St Louis de Gonzagrue The ?doderator, Rev. A. Macdonald, conduet-
ed theo usual services. The minister and peoffleand Laprairie. Nvere exhortedl to their resp)ective duties by the

We undcrst-ind that, at a receTit meei.- Rev. D. Macdonald. Mr. Ferguson, at the close
)11z of' the congrre±ation Of ST. 'M ATHIIEW'S of thc service. rceuived a iîearty welcome f roin

Ciu<~.PIN T.CAtEgI O his peopie. The field upon wlamch Mr. FergusonCHarls PO. N SodiT. CH? RLt. toh e lias, entered is extesive and arduous, tiaere bein'Charls A. oudie, of t. J hn' lurchi. noa fewer than eour stations to, be supplieu x1i
?lontreal. was uninixnou,4y Chosen as the divine ordinances. The Osprey brandi was 2it
future I>astor of the Chiurchi. orie timne under the cire of the Rev.D.. Macdonald

of Creeinore, ivho'wirbdrew from it when lie as-
We have had. for somu time. on th e fyie sýuued the charge of East Nottaw.isag-a. The

Inducion ~cnngregatio-i of Du~nedin fuinerly befonged to
an iiit -rebtinci accounit of an Inuto nthe Canada Preshbytç.rian Olhurch, but was ad-
tlu 1>RESBYTERY op' TORONTO. It niitted as a branci of the Osprev charge bly the
sitoul have appcared la.st uîontit, but, Prosl ytery of Toronto, at its Iast meetig.

eon-tdeingthe imnportant~ event it records, I is Io be hoped Iliat Mr. Ferguson xnay lie
iL S eterlat tanneer lon g s1pared to labour, %with lais usuai ze-il and

it i ber rehter ofa Tnto e t ffliiienc-1 in this very interesting field of labour.
l- Te o Torntometin 0e-arr, There are now no vacant charges within Iho

ori tute fifteentm da'v of May', for the inddcti"on of bnunds of the l>resbyxery of T-,ronx'a, Osnrey
the.* Jui Ft.rgusonl into the. 1astoral charge bto*ng the lasi field whereizi niissiunary labour
ofQrv Duriedi l, aad Singhianiptuon. was xcde.

REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE, ON\T STATISTICS FOR TIIE
YEAR 18711.

In submitting this Report, the ConitLee 'have to reiterate the coin-
plaint, that froni % large nu i-ber of Congregations it seeins te ho
impossible to obtain the information necess-ary for arriving nut correct
conclusions as to the real work and progress o? the Church. Out of 129
charges, only 91 have furnishced any stiatistical data, lenvinz 38, ncarly
one-third o? the whole nunuber, unreported. 0f' these, 24 haýd ministers
setticd over thenu and the renuainder were rcgularly orýganized chiarges.
This bcing the case, it is feit that it ivould be uselcss to attcxnpt a coin-
partitive analysis of' the materials supplied, but, as evidence o? jour Coin-
inittec's desire to carryV out, as far as lies ini their pDwcr, the Synod's instruc-
tions, they hecrew.i lay before the Synod ail the information in. their
possession in tabulated forin. uuder the hcandings of the several Ilresbyterie..

It may be statedi that the number o? congregations remains the saine
as rcported for 1869, nanmely 129, but, the uuunibcr o? vacant charges lias
incrcased froîn 15 te 23. Several o? these your Coiumittce have reason
te bclievc have become prnctically defunot, and it is reconmended that
such be removed froiri the list o? chargers, in order to correct erroneous in-
pressions as to the actual number o? self-supportsîtg congregations under
the j urisdiction of the Synod ; and jour Conuuittee further deprecate tlic
placing upon the Synod*s roll the naines of any noir con-regatiosuni
such hiave assumed te responsibilities of calling and supporting 'Min'ýsters

It is worthy o? remark, that the Prcsbytery of Toronto is the ouly
Presbytery in the Church in which there are no vacant congreg9ations;-
it is also distinguislied in that there arc no vacant colunins in its statistical
report, returns having been rcceivcd froin every congregation -within ifs
bounds.e

The nett increasc of' cbmnuuicaià'.s durin- the past year in the 91
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reporting oongregations was 698-the largest flUL ibers being observable
in the Presbyteries of Moentreal and Toronto. T ie miaximum inorease
in a single congregation being 59 in St. Andrew's Church, Toronto; St.
Mark'a Church, Montreal, tah-ing second rank with 35. St. Andrew's
Churoh, Montreal, reports the largest roll of conmmunicants, 532. Âmong
the rural charges, Ormstown takes precedence, having 302.

The greutest number of marriages was celebrated by the Minister of
St, Andrew's <Jburch, Ottawa, whose stipend was supplemented by 25
marriage fees. Among the country charges the lNinister o? Newmarket,
'who, has long had the pre-emnence, bas found a rival ina the Mlinister of
Owen Sound, each reporting 18 narriage Zdurn h er h ag
number of bapti3ms took place in Eldon, 40; East Nottawasaga reports
33. St. .Andrew's, Montreal, and] Guelph each 32, and St. Paul's, Mon-
treai, 30. Eldon reports the most numerous burials, 30, followed by
St. Gabriel's, 27, and Kingston, 23.

Thewholearnount of Stipend paid to 84 IMinisters during the year 1871,
from ail sources, wus 870,740, being an average of 8S14 to each, exclusive
of manse and glebe. The like average for 1866 was $750, and for 1869,
$780. Without losing sight of the fact that the n. -n -reporting con grega-
tions are Iikely to flu below the average above stated for 1871, there is
vet room to affrm that improvemnt is being niauifèsted in ibis regard,
;and that the miembers of the Church are beconuiug more fully irnprcssedl wîtth
the intimate connection that exists between un efficient, and a weil paid
ministry. Your Coinuiittee cannet, however, refrain lromi expressing their
conviction that it is the duty of the (Jburch to ajîn at a more worthy
standard of nunisterial reinuneration than has yct been reaclied, and that
it is ensily 'within it;i power to atu.ini to a minimum stipend of $1000
from, ail sources, including a fair consideration for the annual value of' a
manse and glebe wh-ere these arc provided. Your Cominittee regret
exceedin-fly that itshould be uece-ssary even to allude to arrcars of stipe:.
in this Report, though it is not needi*ul to enter upon details, yet $3,500
froni sixtcen .congregations is too miuch of a bad thiug to, bu quite over-
looked.

The following wcre the contributions of the Church to the under-
ncentioned Synodical Schemes during thc year:

For the %Iinister.s' WiàDws' and Orphans? Fund. $2035 $18r6 $189
Jiursarv Fund............................. .508 9.58 .....
Frcnchi Mission....................... ... 1569 81>0 769 ...

" Geucral Sustentation Fund .............. 89-10 8792 178 ...
British Coluzubia Mission................. 450 ... ... ...

$13852

The amount nf ordinary Sa.bbith-d-iy collections reported hy 87 con-
gregations is $16,042, being at the rate of nearly $1 .50 trom each coni
inunicant per antunum or three cents ench Sabbath. I he anmunt contrx-
buted for ail purposes during the yeur was 8116,681, nt the rate o? $9.90
froru ench communicant, which, however, mnust snffer cousiderable redue-
tion when the fi•5urcs are supplied from 28 congtregntions who observe
silence on this particular item. But, as thcy staind at present, the fol-
lowing coxaparison iuay bc m-ide. Tie average sain contributedl per
comuicant in 1866 was 86.27; in 18659, ',S.71); and, by the present
showing for 1871, it was $9.90.
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As nearly as ean be ascertained, there are 37 con-rogations witbout
mianses for their ministers, ten f'ewer than were reported in 1869. The
Presbyteries of Quebec and Kingston are the only ones9 fully supplied
witii manses, Glongarry is Iacking ont; H amilton, tico; Perth, tkree;
Ottawa and Victoria, each ftoiir; Montreai and Saugeen, each flue;
London, six; and Toronto, nine.

Thirty-five only, out of one hundred and six coingregations, indicate the
observance of stateci week-dpay prayer meetings. Thirty-sis reply in the
nezative. It is consequently inforred that a small xninority of the con-
Ceg»ati-as find it profitable, or possible, to meet where prayer is wont to
be made other than on the first day of the week.

It is found that only thirty-ive congregations publish an nnuat
printed statetuent of their transactions. 'Your Comniittee respectfully
recrnnniend the observance of the practice, being fulIy persuaded that
muelh of the difficulty hitherto experienced in raisn- money for Churcli
purposes lias arisen from the want of fuit information respectinc the
wants of the Chiurch aud explicit details in rcf'erence to the expenditure
of mioney contributed.

Forty-eight Reports state thnt the Chureh property is covered by
Insurance. Sisteen expressly state that it is not, the reniainder being
siient on thi-; point. It is hoped that the attention of Trustees and
Managers o? congregations inay by this simple statement be directed to
this subjeet, -which, f'-oxn a business point of view, inust coinmend itselL*

$55.220 is the aggregate o? t he debt reported on Chrch prciperty.
Threc fifthis of this belon,%- to the richi Presbytery of Montreal, and rests
chiefly on two o? the city churches. Payinent of the in terest upon a givcn
amount cf church prciperty may in certain cases, and for a short time,
lhe deenied expedient, but your (Joniiuiittee are stiongly o? opinion thât
debt upon Church property in any ?orm, and to any extent whtsoever,
is to bie regarded as an iincubus C.1lculutcd to inmpede the satisfitetory
progress of con.-regatioiial iork and that it ouglit to be removed as
speedily as possible.

In conclusion, your Cominittee feel warranted to congratulate the Sysiod
upon the material prosperity o? the Ohiurch as a %vhole. .Although it eau-
flot be said that the high Chrisiian standard which should evei be aimed
at lias been attained, there appears froni the returns, upon wlich this
Report is ba.sed, suffcient cause fior eaeh and ail of us to Ilthank God and
take courage." Au incrensing, nieasure o? interest is observable in regardl
to the Sohenies o? the Church, and to the iman'igeuient and administration
o? the funds. What seems to be chiefly wanting is the introduction of a
unhorm systematic plan of operations in furthering, Christian work. And
your Uoinmittee believe that the general adloption of the IlSehedele
Systeni," or that of émllecting the weeklz offcrings o? our people by the
nietbod known as the IlEnvelope Systeni,' would, if judiciously ent.ered
upon and faithfully carried out, secure results not only beyond the inost
sanguine expectations o? your Committee. but that would exceed their
powers o? calculation. Ail which is respectully subxnitted.

JAýMJS CROIL,
Cnvner.
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0oW with which 1 have beatrd of the osta
Fami7 R adin fo the basbefalien thic Established Chîsrcb of Scotland,Lord'sDay. by fl eath of Dr. NormanMalo.H s

and, indeed, wberever our mother tongue is
THE LATE' 1EV. DR. NO RM AN spoken, that bis death seems a national loss ?

MACoEOealous, large-bearted and gifted a pastor
MACLOD. ould iii be spared at any tinie by the Christian

willaffod lbCburcb. WVbjle bis own people lament tbatIt wl fodmelanc o]y satisfaction to tbey no longer biear bis familiar voiee, winningý,
our readers to peruse the following most tbiem by bis wise spoken couinsels, bis writtontoucingserondelverd b th Rn words w-iii be niised lu tbousands of bornes intouhig srmn, elverd y te ev everv quarter of tbec world; and tbe EstablisliedPr. Wcatson, of -Dundee, in the Barogy Cbhurcb. over wbicb yo01 preside, wiil deellly feu 1
Parisi Church,1 Glasgow, on flie Sunday fie removal of o11e wbo belld so bigh a plae
mornm- liftcr the deîith and burial of the arnong.et bier wisest and rnost strennuois defen-laelmstdD. o7nMeed ders. Believe me to bel my dear Mr. Moderator,latelanintedDr. orma Maceod.At'ours fitibftillvtise afternocon Servi *ce, tihe 11ev. Dr. Tay- 'A. C. CANýTUAR."
lor, of Cratice,-the Queen's Scottish The Vert- Pev. Dr. Robert Janiecson, Moder-
Clcrgynsan-also paid an cloiquent tribute ator of tbe Cbnreb of Scotiand, Glasgow.
to D)r. Macleod's ,reatness, and spoke -

feelingly ofthe loss the Church of Scotland, FUNERAL SERMON-".
and ail ('hristcndom, had sustained by lus Il 1ihave neyer îsad so sad a task to perforni
death. In miny parts of tihe Empire, as that wliel is set before me tluis d'y. lit is a
tise sad event was the subject of mournful day of sorrow. lit is a daly on w bicb we are
commenut. As was noticed in iast monthi's allowed to indulge our sorrow. Wlîen von
issue, Her Majcsty lost no tirne lunconvey_ -' gtofyu Miitr an Yoingre for

in-,in n atogaphleter f c glt, a"e, Jliu, and trstsed tisat yoîî wouldisoon bjear lis
length, lier condolences to MIrs. Macleod. voc sn ni to-day yoil issoun over bis

Sinc tho, su lia reqeste an nter i loss. and yoîîr molirniflg is îlot less but grcatersinc the, Se lis reuesed a intrviw-bowhn von' remember that this los. of voui batswitb tise deeply distressed widow, and s tirred .tise biearts of tens of tbousanî .ls in Ibis
phiotographis of cvery member of tise ho- eomiîtry, lu Initial in America, and over flic

rtae faîi sas o r alo' world. Ilis rnisstry w-as for yoi, but von didrq,,tvel faii] asalsoof r. Mcled'snot grudge to sare tbis priviiego w-th utlers,.Cliurcli ansd house in Glasgow. Hlow affect- and'ai w s vrbadbsvoe rsîgî n
ing will be tie meeting of tie two widows, struction or iuleasure is lus writings ilo% siisre

-tis oneEoyl byisane ad bitîtaudwitb you lu tihe saered priviiege ot grief; aud-the~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ on oa yniebn itadte universal expsression of regret wbicli liasbDth Royal liv nature luI addition to b,,en drawn fortb w-itbî tiiese Thsv dl y s, serveswritîngveryable and hicart-stirring -articles, but to confirm you il ic consClotliess flint
in te ' Ties ' asd God Wrds your sorrow is neitl er sliibtnoirto be soos beal-
on r. aclodhe eryRev Den Sanled. Oin tisis, tie tirt , ervie w-hicih isoled berson D. Maiuodtho ery ev. ean tan-after the deatiî of usy dlear friend, yoîir M\iuister,

loy, of Westminster Abbcy, preachied on I do not even make a pretene te, jreacli a sr
tise subjeet, in London, to the great de- mon 10 yoîî. 1 have corne ratber to gî o utter-
liglit of those of his hiearers who, svith net u omo flcinsdbsek1you asbis friend, wbo knew rancb tlîat 'vas in ishiîmsclf, believe that the bond betweeu the beart, and w-ho w-ill be reeeived tlîis d.sy by yoîs
two National Cisurcises sisould ho dloser as one wbo eau I1clk abolit blan in a suint of

kindred of spmîiatby, w-bo needs eonssolation astisan it i-. Aîsd in addition to stîl, aîsd maîch, perbalîs, as you, and wbo eau oniy find
flot tise ieast siguificant, ie the letter, Igiven tbant consolation in refleeting on bis great ansi
below, fromi bis Grace the Arcbibishop of good anti ioving spirit. I arn to-day tbinking

Canerury te bghst igsitryin heyolir tbougbls, sorro wing wltyh your. iorrowCanbur, ofe Engdt thgniVry inv the atern yoîîr bitterrret tat lb ave profsted
Churh o Enlndto te Vry Rv. he o liteby bis îeaebing and bis life ; and to-day

M1oderator, the isighest Dignitary in the 1 arn aiso tise spokesmas of your unfeigned
Cburh ofScotand.attaebiment to bis msînory, of youîr revorence for

Isis noble and bigb cisaritter, and of yonir love
"LAMBETH PALACE, LONDNou, for bis person a love wbieb is deep and no-

ebanging, and wbîeb makes ne better men tbe.
19th -June, 18712. desîser and stro sger it is. Tbere is bat one

XIy dear bfoderaor,-Will you allow me to feeling arnongst ustlis day, one common subject
express to you offleially the deep feeling of sor- for our meditations. 1 ask no otber, and know-
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ing vrell how hie himselt set aside ail conven-
tiourrlisms w lien some great du'y lay before him,
su 1, lu thiit spirit, seek to 1:1e21 with von for
a littie on his character and lite. Let the man
himseif bc to uis for a tima our living epistie,
that we may read in hlm what bie bas taught us
by bis examÎple and bis words.

No one could enow Dr. Macleod for even a
short time 'vithout drscovering bis large heart-
edness and intense power of cympathy. His
capacity of entering rîsto every forai and shade
of human lifé and feeling wàs bounriless. Lt was
this large bearteduess whichi struck yuu wben
you tirst came tu know him, and the longer yoii
-knew hlm the more vere you struck w-ith it; it
seemed to grow upun you. You couid not hear
hlm speak for mauy minutes withorrt discover-
iug it, and as year by year you listeued to bimn
and lived w ith him you cama tu think that you
had neyer rightly appreciated it. l was the
first aud Fret tbirig lu bis character which im-
pressei you-iudeed, there were people who,
tîrougli they co)uld not resicu the force of this
iuteuse sympathy, yet could hardly bclieve wbat
they saw and fel , and they sought the solution
of their doubts in trying tu account for this
manifold powevr by supposing tirat lu could not
te ail real. it is improssible, ubay thuughit, that
any une man canl enter into su imany 1phases of
hnman life witb a fellow-feeliug ait once su coim-
prehlensb e ami truce. This sympalhy was ceeu
lu every aspect ufhis character: in social lule, lu
bis friendsbip, lu bis reading, ini bis appreciation
of men wbu diffcred widely lu poli tics, lu ulico-
logy, lu temnperamant, and lu hrahit. Every-
where lie Nvas at home. Witbi the youg, wîtb
the pour, with the simple, witb the weak, hae
was as une w ho uuiierstuud tbemn and wbo liked
them; aird lu ail raukis and classes tbruughout
the kingdoin andin lu ther counuries uliare art
lbundrecis w-ho eau recaîl bis presencs and
remcembr buw hae mingled lu their suciety, and
was uever reckoned aul allen tu their tastes or s
stritiger to their w.rys of' thinkiug. lu sorrow)
and joy-il your humes, wlian the dark clout i u
adversitv or bereai ement broke over you-al
ý0oUr weý(dli ug feasts, wheu y our hearts weri
glad 1~ un c tanisces w bat tht-y lgînt,
V ounuu lm uuitd' 'th vons aud ur loter-

strealv ho couilsel, cumnfori, rejuoice,,ani aid
vout as if, for the lime, thaI wel-e thre o, ny ceutui

of bis lite, and the orily w ay lu m-hiclh it w-at
w-ortlr spe:rding bis time. 1 ocrer knew a mai
boul tu ujniauitv ait su oiauy poinîts; I neve:
knew a mani wliu fuun in lu mauity su mucl
tu luterest hlm. To hlm the muest cummon-placI
mau or wumnan yielded rip suine contribution 0
isdixiduality ;everywhere hae saw sumethiuî
wortli loukiug ait and studyina and yuu wayr
teroîteti tu woudcr whicb o.if ail the variou
moole :lirugli whiclr hae passed was the on
îuust cuirgellial tu brus, aild sume mnigbt b)
teipted to eloulit whether it was possible ho b
r.eIlly gcuuine auJ truc ils auy uf tliem a
lJ. 110ow le 1h possible ho uiisahare tbeir mind

of sncb doublet and suspicious ? It is nut i
bumair nature, lu eveu lus noblest flormns, tu pie
serve every iurrpreszion lu its original force fu
ev er .)n, tr like lus ulien ou ail stdee, ais
,ueeoix surce(ptible of imlre-cioue--must seem t

others lacs deep; nay, it must at times bie leas
retenti-e, and there will ha an appearance of
transitoriness about tbe emofluns wbicb are
stirreti up. But you na-rer cherisheti a thougbit of
bis ivant of sympathy with you; yuu couid ilut.

Lu was givan to him-not indeed to hlm
alune, bat to, bim pre-eminently, and as a type
of many others -- u cummend tbe Gospel tu the
bearts of men by briu ging truths inSu prumi-
neoce whicb bad been kept lu tbe backgrond.
-No une wbosc memory cen range uver thirty
years cail overlook the faci, thlat during that
time a great change bas passed uver the genieral
toue and style of preaching ln Scotlaud. This
change bas not arisen from the discovery of auy
new uruth lu lb ology or lu the human heart.
We have the camne Scriptures, witb the samne
divine urutbs emhadded in their pages; wa have
tihe saine birman nature, with its deep cravinge
and necessities; and bardly une of the facts of
religion or of birman life wlricb et tise precent
day form the main subjecis of pulpit teacbing
was doubted or suppressed lu tbe previons
generation ;but there eau be nu question that
tbe modes of tlruugbl andi the proportion whicli
reigiorns trrrtlî bear tu une another, bav-e iruder-
gonc an alterationin religionisdiscourses driir
tire lis-es of many of us; aud tIre change lia,
been ii many cases su marked that a cry lias
arisan that a new Gospiel le preacbed, and a nu-w
theolugy bas superseded tire olti. Lu une ceuse this
le truc. Yuu bear mircl mure non, than lu utiier
days that religion is a life; saivation means tIre
stata of tîre beart tuwards God and towards lis
will ; that tu be lika Christ is bear-en, ant tbe
turneti away frum is Spirit is death ; mrrch
mure nuw than ln other times is the great truth
pressed on yorrr attention that the oaly way lu
wblcb divine trîîth can benefit men is whan it le
atimitted i b tIre coul and when il chines there,
by ils own light, coctraining the coul tu cay ont
of its deep convictions, IlThis is wbat 1 need,
and feel tu ha trre;" much more now also du wc
hear, aud lu direcler ternis, of the Fathrhbud
o f Cuti anti the brolberhood of man; muchl

Lmore stress is laid on the fact tIret lite is
à sîhere for education andi training, and aul
for prubation pierely-buit noue of these tîrigs

- were ever duîibted or disbeliered; ouly tlîeir
I place was diffrenrt, andi tîreir pouwer was dit'-

erent. (liber irrihs, or truths stratet in other
r forme, ucedte, ho fueri more prominent, andi the
r effect. uf tire change, it must be admitteti, bas
r been lu many cases -rery mucb as if a oew Gos-
i pet bati beau irreacheti, andi a new tbeolugy.

Tire tîrouglits of men bave bu turnet o fade3
f il, Irunan life anti in divine truth wbicli uceti tu

,rounit for little ;anti by tiegrees aspects of rcli-
s glireS questions whiclr essumad great imprortance
s in former times have been eclipsed or errifereti
e tu pase away. Wbat ultimata affect thIs mnay

have upun the religions cîraracter of' the country,
Sl is not posible at this mioment lu say ; what

t affect it le workiiig ont now nseaven a matter of
s disp~ute; wlîat effeet it is iutenticd tu accomplish
il 'wc neati not duubt. The direct object uof

;r peacling ucb orme uof trutli le to make the
Iîrita if a worihiar anti better thing ant l

dbriîrg men more closely loto the fellowsbip of
o Goti.
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You know weil whiat was the general bent what tbcy meant afterwards. The presenf sati
of Dr. M~ac1eod's teaching feoin ilsis place; occasion lias suggesteti to many of us sirnîlar
Tou know whiat truth or want of trutb there was feelings. Perhaps hc e t more than we cati kîîow
in those charges and insinuations which were the approach ofhbis endi. Anti though that feeling
matie iii refereace to lis theology-"l that it we.s was not a prevailing one, we cau call to mind
doubtful,' Ilthat it was dangcrous " Ilfint it svas suntiry hints in his words anti actt that it wa3
hroad." Wherein was it doubtfIu? anti wbat a feeling which rose 011 in bis m'ýnd andi founti
tit ifI make anybody doubt ? Did it ever make expression. One instance of this 1 menItion,
you donbt anything that was wortlî bclieving ? which struck me at tic timL,. anti 1 coulti ot
The love of Goti? the grandeur asid glory of hclp wondering what it muant. Lt xvas iu a
the character of Christ ? the miglsty power of letter, the last but one wlî,ch !i winte tu me,
the Spirit of Goti? Did it ever make yois dotiît anti is dated the 3rti June, bi ý s'xtleth birth-
that? On tise contrary, titi you ever feel so icîs day. At tIse close of the letter Ise says-" Gud
ashameti of your doubts of Goti andi of Gotis biss yon! We part, but shaîl meet soinewberet
faitiîfulness as when lie tangbt you of that divinie and some timie, to part no more." We bave flot
gift which God gave in His Son ? And wberein met since that parting. May tbe closiing wortis
was suds teachîng dangerouls? Did it tenti to come truc, antid e as fulîl of comfort as the bitter
rob men of any truth wbich ils dear to the lîeart? wortis " we part" bave broîîgbt a sorrow, and
tiid it imperil any boly purpose ? did it br-iog are fullilîcti in a îvay wbicli 1 1l1ttie dreamt of
loto danger tbe value of anîy truc or religionis wbcn 1 first rcad tlsem. Tisat lie was often
conviction? On the contrary, is it not the case tlsinkiîig of tIse bour wben ail labour anti life
that yon neyer valiseti witb bhaîf so mticîs sin- shoulti be entiet, we knoîv from other sources
ceýrity the preclils gifts of Goti to you as wlsen than mere bints antistray expressions. Yes, ai

hematieyou feel isow mncb ricîser tise world ivas Isis plans andu acta were carrieti on witls thse
in Gotis gootioess tisan you hall supp5osed ? Anti close of lifte ful nil viesv. Again anti again bave
wherein was bis teacbîng Ilbroati?" His last 1 beard expressions which brought- home to My
speecin1 the General Assemly-a speech tîsat mimd the contrast betweelu bis auiticiluations and
cost him great tlsought, that expresseti the tbe prospects wlsicb aie before mnany men. For,
tieepest convictions of bis beart, asîd whicls was wùist the commun goal of life to many is ai,
uttereti witb a profoîîntisn of bis responsi- age of case or rest bis restigpitwsi
hiiity for what he saiti, anti with a Isrofouni tieparting trom work anti life togetlher. But this
helief that, il woulti not be understonti or tone of tbinking neyer tiarkeneti lifs ; if titi ot
receiveti-that speechs containei îvortis wbicis cast a clonti over isis wit nr botiing spirits:; be
formu a memorable reply to tbe cbarge of broati- knew well that tears anti laughter are for a day,
ness in bis teaclsing, îvben lise sait, I 1tiesire t0 aîîd that the great Goti wh'o laid upoîs matn lus
be broati as tlie charity of Almighty Goti, anti h'rden to cariry titi not tiesign man to be a
oarrow as His eternai righteousness." Thsis beast of burtien, but gave hlm also bis poîvers
was one of those sayings 0f lus wlsicb lay Isolti of enjoymeot, ant ibe clîsimeti the rigbt tu iii-
of the popsîlar miîst, anti wbicb toucis tIse most dulge tlscse powers, ot reckoniog imagina tion
tîsougîsîful. Anti it expressesin a few words or buimour to bestoien treasuires, bt gifts of Goti.
the two poles of bis tbeology. These tvo facts Aist so be coulti îsass fions the profoiîntiest
botb strengtheneti eacb otber, an isisodifiet quîestionss in humas life to toîîics of the lightest
the effects wlsich tbe thougbt of caei hy itself ortier, tvith 51o sesise of incongruity or iocosisis-
migist have prodîsceti. The love of Goti was to teocy, any more than you bave a seisse of tioin g
tweli site by aitie with the rigisteotisness of sometbing profane wben you etep for a te);
ont; anti, rigbtiy nnderstood, the love anti tîse seconds olit of the dark oak f,îrest loto tue green-

rigbteousoes.,were notopposet, bîst ntertwineti; swarti covereti witli tbetiaisy anti the b ie-bell .
ant in his teachiog anti ils bis religions life tbee In the sure prospsect of a tinie Miîen ail life's tasks,
two migbty trntlss were Isis guilde anti mainstay. anti cares wvouiti be sîsieti, lie taîketi anti plan-
Ahl tbroughbhis tcacbing ýyou must bave traceti neti, be mi-igleti wortis ot sympatby anti kinti-
tbem, anti ahl tbrougb bis teaching you may ness, wortis of soeien weiglt ansd wariin11gy
have obsirveti a progress towartis biis fulier with wortis that wokc up mîritb i0 the tinhiest
faith i0 them. What he preacheti to vou was anti most prosaic mind. Ail life was sacreti to
wiat ha bat first preacheti to himsèlf. Ha lsim; ot prayer oniy, not worssip only, not
preacheti hacause be believeti, anti bis thith was religions work oniy, but muian story, anti
grountiet not in man but in Goti. Who that song, anti art--tbey were ot mccc recreationg
ever listeneti to hlm or talkeul witb him coisît fittinig ii for soime tising eisc, they were
touht the personial triust he isati in Goti-the pari of life, of the life Goti gave bim; anti I
loving, hrotheriy, loyal tiavotion of bis soul to believe that, hati circumstances 50 ortiereti it,
Jesus Chsrist? lu the îuresence of stids a true anti ati bis lot heen from eariy years cast else-
living faith andilove, wisich of us titi not regarti where, be migbtbhave eartifor himseif a name
our own religion as a thing comparatively anti a place lu othier fieldis. Ail thing's tbat he
meagre anti sbaliow? enjoyeti, as weil as ail tisings he did, were re-

In cases of sutiten anti unexpectet death, one gartieti by hlm as sacreti, anti the thouglît of
gos back ou wortis anti phrases with eager- comiug tieatb, the certainty of ils appunacis,
oass, as if we coniti read in tisem au intimation without ]coowing how near il might be, iti flot
that tise event which isas happeneti was ot affect either bis enjoyment of lifte or bis earnest-
quite unaxpacteti. Probably we iay too much ness in living.
stress upon sncb words, but on the other liant it was to ail of us a matter of amazement
it is quite as iikeiy tisat we untierrateti this force wiere he fousoti time for ail bis work anti lsow
'when we reati tbem, anti o sly came tu learu he coulti set bis face to tasks, new and laborious,
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rif he hid niothing eIse on band. Year b y ail the detsaiIs of the disease, and his kindness
tiar hie added to bis hurdens and cartersh w as ac3guîîtie as anywoman s. 1twas impossîble

a uy one of which would have been to an Ithat, wîth sîîch a spiriti he could hurt or oflend
1ennry uari qufficient, labour. And bow hae the feelings or the prejudicas of others; and if
uss able tu overtake ail. lis oecupatîois few at any time ho ran couiiter tW the '%Vishaes of
renld understaud. Alas! the secret bas corne *:thers, wbether friends or focs, nuthirig but a
lat; and it 'vas no secret to those Who knewv strong sensa of duty and rigliteousness could
ým 'vel, no secret to those wbo saw him ex plain his course.
g his desk, aud saw with alarmn how for him fthas been trtily said that lie was too great
5ie day lîad no nighîit, and the week no pause a man to bc limxited Io any single Church. He
xr rest . It 'vas almost uscless to persuade 'vas too catboio-minded to bu an Eciesiastic,
'U to seek rest. He carried withiu hlm the in the narrow sense otf the word; but lie ivas,
,firit, of uneLding toil; and place hlm wbere 'vitit ail this, tr'uly dcvoted to the lihurch of
u niigbt, ),e found occupation. Amongst fScotlatid. His attachaient 10 ber interasts 'vas

ýe hilîs on the monotonous sen, voyage, every- suinething chivairous. A cumparison whîch
ibere tLe instinct of work was tructe oitsaIt', ha ofien used, and which evcry one Who beard
cd if shut out from one labour, ha found ano- fhim ou the platform advocating ber Home or
Eer. And se it happcned that the work wlîich Foreign Missions may ramnember, was this-the
cild flot be said to LAoug to any flxed indivi- Clîurch universal 'vas the army, and his own
bai fell to him; bis power tW do it, and lus Churcli 'as bis regiment. He neyer forgot the
mlingncss 10 niidiertake it, decided the choice, ; one or the, other ; hae neyer plut the oe in the
aid between midnight and meruîing 1 havc- place of the other, nor did haever forgeztbat te
Lnown ita again and agaii finish tasks which Churcli 'as for tbe nation, and that greater 'vas
uay ordinary man would regard as labour the wbole than the part. But, wvbilst, he keptin
cough for days. view the great end of every Church, hewasa true

Hie used to say on occasions when men praised and loyal son of the Church of bis fathers. Ha
Lmuin public, IlI like fiattcry." Tlie words ivere vindicated lier place, hae rejoiced in ber growtb,
rekaîî baif in jest and hlt iii carnest. Ile ha consecratad Mi strangth and his gift'L to ber
lied to be undcrstood and appreciatcd, aboya honour. For himsaif. lie 'vas wiliing Io take
-IU things to be loved, aîîd to bc spokein %ell of, the liumblast rooni but as a rapresentativa of
LT those w ho really Ioved hlmi and admirad hlim, !tha Church of Scoiiaud hae woiild not for an
ras, to bis 'varju itud Iov;ng heart, a source of' heur gira place to, any one. His services te, the

np&nd pleasure. But ne man aver lieue- Chinrel have been appreaciated by many, but by
isted deeper ini the nature and motive ot' fair ,niany more they have neyer heen vaîuied. For
vords thaiî lie. And wlîcn lie wvas ioa-ied with years3 andi years in bis cariier ministry, hie spolie,
cmpliments et' every sort, and wvben -.t %vas sur,- 'md preaclied, anad 'workod for ber Schemes, but
Med that, he 'vas acceptîing the incense ivhich ho 'vas aiwal-s kept outside. lio was allo'ved
vis offéred. biis kccu souse of truth dctected the te1 take a rope or an oar- in the sbip, but ha vins
fslse fromn ii geniiine, end hae despisad it in bis not called into the counicils oft' ei officers, or Io
1,art. Like ai public men whose voice and writ, put his baud one moment te the rîîddar. For
mgs colild bring any individiîal wbom lie named long ycars, esperiaily, ha tlîought, and wrote e.,
1'to proinincncc, lie was exposed to many arts. bebaff of thc Foreign Mission of the Cburcb
-hic?, spring zeut of self-love and cw.îning. And 'vithout, a Word or not of' recognition. And
,4)ne could dicern 'vith se sure a giauce the more it was on' v late lu bis career that evan a no-
Licks i-f the flatterer who 'vas haut on luis o'vn minîmal plIace 'vas given 10 hlm in that departinent
1roalcd 1vis prctendig to be offcring, ot' Churcb work nihich is n0w te tbousands,wbe
týmagP. Wlîercver lie 'vtnt lie miglit bave, know noîlîing of the Churcb of Scotiud. asso-
weurç i an y amotunt ot' attention. and lie neyer ciated n *th bis name. Ho'v lia served luis Cburcîi
Ireated liglîtly or undervalued tlîe kiiudat.,s of, -how ha wvas jealous for.haer-how ho, by Word
suy htîmau fheing; but huis soul turned away 'and indiutnce,wardad off injuries,dircct and indi-
frui t Ie artificial and self-interested atteilpts recwa mnay ceaîa 10 loari, and perhaps learu too
eftbose Who ivere oniy courting notorie:ty or lute. Butituera can ha nothing more sure thau
i.rofit under tlie cclo)ur ut' flattery and genero- this-that bis personal, ir.flueiicc.wvbicb lue Miffht
lily. At the ro#%t of %Il i s social and sympa-' have wielded for interested ends. was cxcion
thitit git'ts 'vas the satisfaction t,.d joy ha bhull ways wvhich the people and the Clergy couid
i2 being raaliy ioved, and tltat spir.t 'as itst -f limte kuow t0 secure lior 'velfare. And ail Ibis
lie outconie of his own power to love. He 'vas doue, net as a. mare Cliurchman, but as a
Lad a great tendaruess of hieirt. Menc 'vho' patriot. Ha hadl ne wvish 10 sec the Church, as

hwlim onîy in public associated bis naine an orgenised socicty, separate hersaîf and her
with pulcbusiness, 'vith eleqnence, with ;interests frein the pèoeplc. lae1usd no desire tu

pen, =al strength, aud with hcarty, un-' sea lier tuirive spart from the wcIi-being uf the
réstrained e-xtberance of spirits - but thuey little people. lie believed that Scotland really 'visîx-
.t.Peted tue far more dep nature wbicb cd t.he Churcli of Scotland to ha strong, and ha
-~uched beneanth, wicu lay quiet and still, onîy as rcally beliaved that she could do a 'vork for
1ftifing for tl'e dispersiou of te throng and time t le people 'vhich coxîld not bc donc by any oiber
eîene.e.u comae forth and assert, iS Ls upmacy. No: C hurcl i and it 'vas tbis capacity for uset'ulness
ce Could bave imagined the, tendorness of boart and for good 'vhicu ndcared ber to lais hcart,
wbirh lie msnifestcd, sand it 'vas accom panied snd made, hlm 'viliing tand resdy to ferve her.
-ità a tbouglitfulness so careftil and fulhl. Wliern ' Te influence 'vhich Dr. Macleod axerted on
afriand 'vas sick. lue was as minute and sedu- the Chlurcli snd on Society 'vas verv get
tous lu bis attemtioers as if fue lîad cntered iiîto and it 'iii net psss awity 'vitb bis Iiiè. That
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influence it lm diffieuttomleasure, for it wasbo th
direct and indirect, and it touchedl men on ail
sides. Moreover, it is flot easy te separate eacb
man's speciêic work front the great mass. The
great -iýver of life is swollen by a tbousand differ-
ent nuls and streams, no one of which can be
traced to its source. He livedl lu an age when
many new influences i politics and tbeelogy, no
less ihan in science and icov'ery, arose to recast
the forms of humant thon ght and action; and bis
warm and genernus nature respnnded te, these
new forces. His sagacity and insighit belpefi
hinm to forecast much that was cemieg. Long
before the heavens were black witb rain bie pre-
dicted the storm, and bis constant desire was te
bave ail thiogs in readiness. He neyer w as taken
iinawares. Whether it was in small tbings or
in great, he was always ready-he never ivas late
for anly j»ourney or engagement ; and that fore-
Ibouglir in miner matters was but tbe symbol of
bis re(adiness in those great matters wbiÎcb forma
tbe duty cf the Christian and the patriot in the
affairs of beman life. His influence was felt
wvhen it was flot acknowledged. ht acted ilpon
human society, and in turm it responded te the
meovemeuts asîd forces wbicb were ait work in
tht world. His presence gave men courage, and
bundreds fougbt iunder the shield of bis mame
wbc would net otherwjse bave ventured loto tbe
batlle cf life. Most ttuly did bis career show
that noue cf uis livetb te himself. Ay, wbeu the
narrow-minded and the jealous coldf not coin-
prebiend bita, and wben bis generous efforts were

received witb besitation, as if it wvere impossible
there could lie a generesity se great as bis acts,
lie was most surely laying tlie foundation cf
future blessings te, tbe wcrld and the Churcli.
And bis influence sball long survive him. For
suany 3 tars bis wide and generous spirit will
reprove tue petty attempts cf men te measure al
things by tbeir own miserable cotions, and for
inany years tbe imemory of bis life shall stimulate
and elevate the thcugbts of bis bretbren.

And now all these gifts and powvers are taken
from nis, and bie wbom we loved se well,aod wliem
we beld in se higli boueur, bas ceased te cheer us
with bis uresence and te teacb us. We canne

yet believe that lie is gene ; there was so lunch
livinilg force in bim, se mucb light and warmtb,
tha.t we canuet believe tbat it is ail dark and
ccld. As w len we sbut cur eyes after lcoking
vo seme great erli cf ligbt, the image is still
b4fore us, se I seem te set him and hear bim,
and to lie iefluenced hy hlm, as if hie were
amongst uis. One bail tbe impression tliat, whe-
ever sbould fail, lie woild ebide-that ne twists
could gather rounld tbat active, ever-wcrking
brain that nctbiog ceîîld stop tbe movement
cf tbat great bleart. Io bis presence, I bad a sense
cf beeing under the shade ef tome wide-spreading
tre", W hicb could ot witlier or fade; andi
altbeu:gb 1 eften bail fears-dark fears-as I oh-
served sympteos of p~ressure on brain and beart,
1 always tbeuqbt that a littie rest, a litt cbange,
a little breatbtng cf the mountain air s0 couge-
nial te bis life, would refresb bima and restere
bim New, wben I read over tbe tidiogs tbat 1
received, 1 woder wby I did net take alarin. 1
feit we oeeded bim-tbat we could oet do wiîb-
out bim-tbat bie wvas a man fer our time and for

our work-aad that lie above all ethers could
awakeo tbe torpifi and urge on tbe lagging1
and sustain tbe hearts cf tbe faitbful ; and, le 0w-
ing ail tbis, 1 feit as if or needs would be tbe
measure cf oir gifts-as if Gcd would spare us
what we ceuld ot part witb. I belie ve tbat tbis
extracrdinary impression one biadt cf bis innate
life aod inexhaustible resorces cf mnd made oe
less careful te treasure up bis sayings_ and te
record tbem. If yen fergot anything bie said
you enu ask bim again-if yon eîisundersteed
anything,, yen could leare it some other time. It
ne more eccurred te me te transcribe bis wcrds
and thouglits than oe thinles cf formieg a pool
beside a vast river. One lest ail sense cf' neefi-
iog te store np and preserve bis wcnderfut
memeries aud observations. I feit witls hlm, as-
a matn feels in the broad sunlight, tbat every
îîew day will briog again the same marvellous
floods cf liglît, and I littît theuglit tbat sncb
a sun wonld go dcwn se early. But bis day bad
ils tîvelve bours, and during ail these heurs lhe
was busv and bis work is donc. Yes, so fur as
mere w ork is cortcernedl lie bas more titan ac-
camli4bed býis slhare; bie [las servedl bis generation
befere falling asleep. H1e bas ail but finisbed
wliat was dear to bis beart. And bie lbas licou
taken awttv, flot lu an heur, when bie wa
crrauging for tbe plan of life, but wbien its pur-
pose was uearly conipleted. A few years, earlier,
and bcw muci would bis deatb bave Jost usy
One montb earlier, bis remeval biadt beeît even a

retr lots, t0 us. Te lîimself persoually tbe
deire te vindicate bis grea! convictions ce lindia

andi on bis work in India lu tbe face of bis Cburcb,,
in lier Supreme Cotirt, was a desire wbici bie
leuged te have fulfilled. Fer twe years, and
especialiy duriog tbe last year, it lias been a
burden te bis mind; and Gcd gave blim bis desire.
Otbier desires aud yearoiogs lie badl, which God.
willbbeld. But lie bcwed meekly te tht will
cf bis Fatber; and bie saw iu tbe Divine Hcnd a
wisdlom and goedeess wbicb filled bis lieart
with gratitude and humility. Se le one cf bis la-
test letters,when oumberiog np some cf bis bless-
legs, be said, I ew selemn are God's mercies.'

1 bave speken feebly -I feel it-cof sonie peints
i0 the life and clicracter cf our beloved frieed.
I bave speken witli soe seose ef restraint, toc,
for I bave feit that tbe spot wbere Dr. M~acleod
w as keewo and loved, as nowhere tise lie could.
lie knewn and leved, was at homne. lkit into that
inner sanctoary ne straoger's feet shall at this
moment pass. It is enougli fer us te lbmw tbat
tbere bis presece was a glory and a ligit, ucw
d;mmed for ever-a joy and a power which feNw
mec cao eqeiit. Let us net pîart with emply
regrets. We shaîl bet henour hlm for whom eue
bitter tears are shied by takiog up the words and
lestons cf bis life ; uay,we shail bonoir bim wbeni
we have iearned te say ever bis grave,"I Even se
Father."-" Net wliat we will, but wbat Thcn
wilt." And knowiog as we de that ne elan dietl,
te bimself, atîd tbat or beloved friend and father
couoted ail events in the ligbt cf their fruits to
Gcd, let uis cemfort ourselvet witb werds which
were a faveerite theme cf bis cwn-I Except a,
cern of wheat fallinlto tbe ground and dit, it
abidetb aioe ; but if it die, it brin getb forth
mucb fruit."



A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE 'iONIC.
THE GREAT POPULARITY 0F DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 0F PHOSPHATE ANIY
.CALISAYA is owlng to its perfect reliabiiity in building up constitutions run down with diseaseg of

the Stomnach, Liver and Kidneys which arise from Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion, and resuit in poor blood
and breaking down of the generai health. It effectualiy relieves pain or a sense offuliness in the Stomacli
after eating, Heart burn, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid liver, BiileousH eadaches, Irritation of thé
Kindneys and Bladder ftrm the red deposit in the Urine, irritability and restlessness followed by nervoss*î
prostration and generai debility which inevitabiy arise from the one cause-Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestieii.
Ail those delicate constitutions that lock energy and vitaiity, and are unable to arouse themrselires to any.
exertion or undergo any fatigue, wiil be astonished at the rapidicy with which the whole ây§tem is raised
out of this prostrate condition and energized and vitalized nnder the use of this preparation. It is harm-
iess, delicious, dors not lose irs effects, and is not foliow.ed bg a relapse. Sold at $L.oo

EVIENG BROTHERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 ,Jfc iii Street, M~ontrectt,
Offer for sale carefully grown Fresh

FÂR.m, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

Descriptive Pricedl Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orderspromptly attended to
EWIN G BROTHIERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trad,-, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER.
Tl)IOTHY, &c., sent when requcsted.

ESTABLISHEIS 1818.

SAVAGE, ]LYMAN & CO.,
HAVE FOR SALE AN ASSORTMENT 0F

Electro-Plated and Britannia-Metal Communion Flagons, Cups, andi
Baptismal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO. SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,.
1,N ALL Fl4RIERTIRS AND STYLES.

271 NOTRE DAMLE STREET, MONTRFAL

]LYMANS, CLARE & 00.,
ESTAJ3LISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSe
.Manufacturers of Linseeci Oil, Oit Cake, Land

and Calcined Piaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
382, 384, and 386 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL

EÉDUCAýTIONALTHE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S CLASSES will be

RE-OPENED, (DYV.), on WEDNESDAY, 4 SEPT. at BUTE HOUSE, Montreal;
Circu/ars and' Class Listi forwarded cn apj1ù'ation;



.1fPOPL4X-T NOTICE.

J. & P. COUTS,
8,wG,ï, TA TT/NÛ & CROCHET COTTONV /WA/VUFAOTURERSý

PAI SLEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of QQsality

Il P. COATS beg to call the attention of the Public to their bnpro'vea Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON4, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they no'w ma ke Six
Cerd in ail lengths from No. îo to soo inluscve. The importance oS' this change will be more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, know;n as
Six Cord, is such to No. 4.0 only, heing Four Cord fromn 42 to 70, and Three C5rd above that number.

THOMAS RITCHIE,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

17 ST, SACR AMENT STREET MONTR BAL,

REFERENCES:
B. H. LEMOINE, Esq., Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEy & CO., Merchants,
Mmsrs. BURNETT & rHOMPSON, Brokers, do New York

"ii THOMPSONS & CO., Merchaiits, Ouebec PETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halilax, N. S.
RCHARD IRVIN, Esq , Banicer, -Nen Yorke J. HENDERNON, Esq., 113nker, Dundee, Scotiand

BENNY, MACPHiRSON & CO,, ST. JAMES' GROOERY.
GEN1$ JL 17 Itaieonie Street, Victoria Square.

EORCE CRAHAM,
~rrh~1~tri~DEALER IN

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARIS,
SPICES, PICKLES,

WHOZSÂZFIrs, PRIOVISIONIS,
and CIIOICE GREOCER lES.

392 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Goods delivered free of charge.

WVILLIAM EVANS,
SEEDSMANý TO TISE COUSCIL OF' AGICULTURE FOR TISE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Canada Agriciiltural Warphouse and Soed Store,
Co.MrGiU and Fouxidlmng Sts., St. Ann'a Mlarket, Nontreal.

.0 grnciltîual Z blneisof every descri/dù»zî.
GRA&iN, Firn.n, GARDER ~AND FLOWER SEEDS, GUANo, SUs'EsPIIOSPIIATE, AND OTIRER FERTILIZERS

Fruit and Orojamental Trees, Shrubs, Roe, Gre-Huead digPln, Vegetable Plants
1ml Fruits, &c.

(GÂRDWE ANsD FanWEP SEEns- Iraraapd Frept--Sent by 31ail or Express to any'pqrt of thse Dominion.

CHAS, ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE DAME STREET,
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST, CATHERIfNE AND) UNIVERSITY STREETS, MCNTREAL.



BOOKS! BOOKS!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap 8vo. Edition, cloth,.............................................. ...... 05
The z4mo Edition, cloth ............................................ .................... 0.30
The 4 Smo Edition, limp cloth, ............................... ...................... o .15
The Sabbath School Edition, paper,...................................................... 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth................................ 04S
EUCHOLOGION :or a Biook of common order, issued by the Church Service Societyp..... .8
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, comrnanly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory ...................................... 12
PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly,. 1.00
SYNOI'TICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis ta So~ng of Sangs, b>' Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerl>' of Montreal ......................... e................................ 1.50
THE LIFE OF JESUS, The Christ, by Hensry Ward Beecher,................................. .O(

DAWSON BROTHRS, 159 ta 161 St., James Street, Mantreal.

ROBERT MILLER,i

/JCu-iLef, .&JaakbJndeÉ,
IMPORTER AND) DEALER. IN

fthado

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

397 NOTRE DA4ME ,STREET, 397-
(A fêe dooa East of Si. Peter Street,)

e4f TIHE -DOX4IWION ASUXDA4Y SCIJOOL DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, inclNsding

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERIODICALS.
ý1PECIMEN )PERIODICALS SENT PRS

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in eveyy size and style of Binding.-A large discount to Cangregations

P. M. GRAFPTON,
Importer of BOOKS, ST.ITIOXERY e PEBIODIC<4LS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

i82 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

UBDURAL I'R1TER, PIUBLIS}IER

23 a 25 St. NICHOLAS St., MOJNTREAL

Orders from thse Country for Prlntig ar Liookbind-
img proîssptly attossded te, ansd forwarded b lops
mode of eoflveyalIce. Estimates for printngbok,"
&e., furniohed on application,

Jaasuary 2, 1872.

P. ). 13ROWNZ,
Banker and Excha>nge Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
KfONTBEAL

Ras always for Sale Municipal Bond# of the West-
ern States, Regigtered lu thse Office of thse ýStat.
Auditor, paybng Il per cent. per annum.

Callees mnade on ail parto af Canada and the
United States; United States Bond, 'Èeebacks and
ail uncurrent money, bought land @aold. eCcminercial
paper diseounited.



BROWN & O'LAGGETT,
-IMPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

* SHAWLS,

COSTUICIS
and DRESS 60DS in al the new rBtMn ,RAL LACES, LACE GOODS
EE0fl)I:DUIE, LADIM' AND ýwP=SIGGOODSPREICH.
Xfl GLOVRS txI 1,>2, 384à5 andý 6 Buttons, and an IMMENqSE ASSORT-

Nos. 4-34, 436 &43ý NTotre-Dame Street,
AND -

Nos. 215, 27 &29 St. Helen Street, West End,

MOINTREAL.
É. B.-Â' Staff of Xantie and Dreas-Hakers on the premises. Orders

excuted in first ôlase style on the shortest notice.

1J. D. ANDERSON,

MECHANICS' HALL- BUILDING,

Always ini Stock scasonable Goods, specially sclected for a First-Class Custom ut

Ordea' "or, MI'NISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will receive promp.
AttCfltion


